
Beautiful Silk Kimonos
Have you secn our new lot of Silk Ki¬

monos? They are something beautiful.
Wc were very fortunate last week, and
purchased a new lot of Kimonos at a big
reduction, and In that way arc offering
them for sale at prices that will be stir-

prising when you have seen them.
Kimonos, made of excellent quality

silk, very desirable color, in a number
of beautiful designs, sleeves and bordcr
trimmed with solid color satin. These
are excellent values at this <P9 QO
price.*.. fPUmUO
Dressing Sacques, made of fine alba-.

tross, sheered at waist, some in solid
colors, others solid grounds with dots,
figures or stripes, trimmed in lace, mc-

dallions, and others with bands of solid
color satin; excellent quality, <PC Cjl
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GiUND MASTER

District Appointments Announced
by Most Worshipful W. B.

McChcsney.
Most Worshipful AVIIIlam B. M«.-Ches-

nev. Grand Master of Musons in Vlr¬
glnla, has made the following appoint¬
ments of Dlstrlct Deputy Grand Mas-
ters for tho districts of the Statc*.
No. 1. Willlam Lewls Allcn. Alexan¬

dria; No. 2, It. II. Tebbs. Leesburg;
No. fl, A. G. AVoavcr, Front ltoyal;
No. 4. Robert Murray. The Plain*: No.
fi, J. W. Tompkins, Klkton; No. G, tt. S.
Longr, Bridgewater; No. 7. AV. .1. hl
llps. Orangc; No. S, John P. Steff, T-rcd-
ericksburg; No. ?. C. C. Field. Kins-
rtale* No. 10. Willlam IT. Bell, West
Point; No. 11. James S. Chandler, Ur¬
banna: No. 12, lt- R. Nevltte. Teitiper-
nncevlllo; No. 13. Wlllard IT. Wilklns,
Capevillc: No. 1-1. A. _. Tivans. New¬
port News; No. 15, AVA. Clarke. Jr.,
llichmond; No. 1G. .1. F. Itagland. Jr..
Ccntral a; No. 17, TT. G. Harrln. Scotts-
villc No. IS. F. W. Slms, Louisa; No,
Vi .1. T. Smith. Waynesboro: No- 20,
av' \ \dalr. Lexlngton: No. 21. AV. II.

Wood. Amherst; No° 2'^.F. T. MUchcll.
Uoanoltc*. No- 2n. IT. W. Toder. Nov,-

.i =u" No "1. "**V. II. Wilkinson. Bed-
f'ord cn'v.'No. 2:.. Vrank Nelson. Rust-
burg- No. ''*. 11. A- B.irrow. I-armvllle:
No "- Charl"" T. Tteekes. Boydton
No'. 2S.' T*.. V*. K.-U. r. Vct.-r>biirg- No.
"1 .1 11. Viirker. VH-ndroii-. N<>. .'.a. .1- AA
iiivllowav. SmithflfUV. No. :u. Jlames V.

Kebrell, t'oiutbuul; No- ¦;-¦ V1''*1^ lj
Barton Suffolk: No. 32. .1. A\ h. Butt

Braneh: No. 2C. Luthcr A*. ivUe. So
T?o«toi1 No. f.7. T. II. Boatwright. TJar
vin.°Xu 5S H. R- Tlundley. M-.irtltu
vnie; Kct 3V W. M. Ellls. BUIMon; N
40 T. S. Tavlor. Thossalla. Iso. -li. .

B.' Rhudy. \Vythcvillo; No. -1-. ¦»¦

ttcn Elk Creek; No. 4.1. .>. j''l>Bueltanai,: F.llcndule; No. l. John
Bottimore. Tazewell; No 4-. -T« hn \

Neal. Ablngdon; No. 40, C.. V.. Lia -^Castlcwood; N«. .«_.. Oeo«c A ^.1
vmc^No*V M^G. Kiyl. Joncsvllle.

Worklng Con.niHtce Sln.,.1*.

The committee on work, gencra
known as tho grand worklnc eonunil
tec remalns unchanged with iho o

ceptlon it Dr. S. T. A. Kent. of ngr-ii,
llalifax county. who s-ucin d.- 1 <>.

Grand Master H. Oscar Kerns, who d(
cllncd reappolntment.
The committee eonsists n six dl

vlsion lccturers and six nienibers, un

ln each division. as fullous:
AVIIIlam T. liead. .Aant-ey Mills. lee

turer of Dlvlslon No. .".. and grand lee
turer- Parko .loncs, AVilliumsbiirg. lee
turer'Division No. 1: .1. .M. Clift, P.h-h
ir.ond, lecttirer I'Wvir-loii.. No. 2: V. \\
AA'hltaker. Lynnriburir. Ieeturer Plvisio
No, 3; Georpe YV. AVriRlit. Marlon, lee
turer Division No. I; Charles G. Davh
"Llncoin. lecturr-r Division No. T.. Mcni
hers.Karm-st L. Cunnfnchaiu, Newpot
News, Pivision No. 1: Dr. S. T. A. Ken
Ingram, Division No. 2: .lamr-s, Bow
man. ttoanok'-. Dlvlslon No. :t; Dr. Joh
C. I'rntier. Mcildota. Dlvlslon No.
.lohti 11. I'rir-e, Htatinton, Division Ni
r.. Tl. A. Fitzhugh, Lloyds, Divlslo
No. 6.

News of Manc_ie_ter
Manchester. Bureau. Timrs-Bispatch,

1103 Huli Streot.
A telrvrani wns received by Mra. .1. T.

Jewett, of Mtflichtister, yosioiday statlns,"
tliat her husband. who is iu AWlorson. W.
Va., had suff.red injuries tliat would- prob¬
ably .result fatally.
Accordinir to information Mr. Jewett suf-

fcrod an attack of vertl_o on tlio: streets ot
Aldorson and fcll. iineuirins tho base, of
hl_ skull. Hc wns yilckod up I.y a travolinK
man. who IdcntifUd him liy papers found
in hls pocket. and telegruphed to his wlio
ln ManL-he.ti.-r after turnlng hlm over to a

doctor. ,, ,

Mrs. Jewett left for Alderson immediiUo-
ly. Later tolcRiams rocclved trom the P"5'-
slcian thero Batd that there was little hope
for her husband's rtcovcry.

The old Bernard Smlth house, at Sixth
and Marks Streets. was danmt'Cd yesterday
¦morning at C:30 o'clock by nro xo the oxtent
of about $1,000. Thc .llro started from an

\inknown souroe. Uut tho pollce belleve tliat
lt was of jneendiary orlgln, as the bulldlng
has been unoccupled for aome months.
Uuckets of .water were uscd 10 cxtliiguish
the hla-c. hut thc flames could not bc got
under cor.trol for some tinie. The pollco
aro searciilng for the crhnitials.

Thc Little LlKhts ol' Central Methodist
Church will slv_ a vnleiuiiie party tiiix
aftemoon from 1 lo 6 and from t> to 10
o'clock at l.'lO I'oltcr Street.
A velentlne tea was slvcn last liiclit at

t o'clock »t 'I'e Central .Mclhodlst Church
for thc bencfit' of the poreonase. In spltu
of the inelt'incnl weather a fulr-sizcd croivd
was prrttnt.'
Hev. James- W. Durhmn will ocrupy the

I>u1|>ii at both servU-fs in _luiiilii'id.<i
-,Str>fi. Church lo-uiorrow. At tln- inornin_
svrvieo his cub.bct will be "ls Cod Anoieiit
Jllstory'."' At llic tjv-iilng burvUe ho will
_lv_ Ull Inttrpn-tativi reeital oi "Uaniel."

The B'Tinon at Asbury Sh-iliodlsl t'liureh
lo-nioirnw will bc eonduciecl k>y the paslur,
i'lov. W. fl. lluri-h. Mornlui; subjeet, "A
:i'acullar Saylr,;.Thu I-:a_i<st Way ls thu
Beit Way," and at ":ir, p. M., sinother faml-

¦' llar. _ay|iig..,"rrohlbllion Doetu't 1'iulilbii."

Ttev. .1. II. liowlaiid will poath at We»l
End Church lo-inorrow m both »ei.vlec».
Subjeeis:, A. M-, "Be a lllesslntt": S p. M.
"The One L'n>han_'Uil)le.-' Kpwurth Lea_u<
ivillmttl ut 7 1*. M.

Jlto JctfrlL-s, t'liai'gi-rt .with tllso'rde.rly con
duut on board u SuuiIhtii traln luist weuk
nv»» given «IMy days on'.ilw- roads yem.r
«l_y moinlng by 'Simlre t'luaiham.

UlROlicilLi- I.od_e, So. II. A-, F. and /
I, M-. held a <allod irtmllng last night tu

tK9t\t ln Ihe flrst and eocond degree.

n_vU C»mocJ1, $»o. 2T« Jr. <?..'¦ Ut A- #.» )»*»
5a "

MAINTAINED HIS
Howard Little Died Still Pretest-

ing That He Had Not
Killed Six People.

l*j, to the motnent he went to the
dciith i-nair In ihe .Statc Fenltentlary
at T o'clock yesterday morning, How¬

ard Little. convicted in Buchnnan

county for thc murder or six persons.
sttll maintained that hc was lnnoccnt.
Tho loriucr United States marshal of

Kcntucky met nis fato calmly. hls last
word iioinp: a prayer ror the salvatlon
of ms soul. ile rlid not break down;
innecd. no dld not tllnch, tiut whilc hc
wns ijouif-; strnpped ln thc chalr he
made a sign ns if deslring to speak.
ila.i he plnnned to contesg at thc very
last. It was too late.

lJIdn'l Cure to IJIbcuk.- 11.
Tl|i- .Iiey. ;J. R. Johnson, Little*.-*

spirltual advlscr. was wltli thc con¬
demned man .tust before he went into
tlie ciiamber of cleatn. Little said he
was niuocent. and when the mlnlster
mado some eirort to see lf he would
not nuiKc a more direct statement on
tnc cve ot the enil, Little said that he
flid not care to discuss tlie matter
again. air. .lolinson dcellncd to say

j wnetlier or not he thought the law had
( made a inistaKe.

Little waa pronounced dead a few
minutes uttcr tlio current was turned
on. Tlie, tiody was turned over to an
undertalter. wno prepared lt for shlp¬
ment to hls old home ln McDowell
county, w. va.
A few niinutcs attcr Little's body

had been removed, the guards brought
ln willle Hlack, a Norfolk negro, wlm
luul tieen convicted for an assaiilt ou
a wiilto woman. lie was dead in three
liiiniucs.

BYRD MADE AGENT
Spcakcr to R<*prei.eiit .Ulllloii-Dollar l7crlt-

Wr.vr C'i.r|>ornlion.
*"*P<*akcr rtichiird 1.'. llyrd, of tho Ilouac

of Delcpntes was yoslerday named ns statu-
tcry agent for thu Ai-m.ior I-'clllizer AVorka
u. corporation orKHidzed and existltiK un-
der thn laws ot tlio State of Ncw Jersey
which waa .ranied a ltcenso to do huuincs.
ln Virginia liy the .stato Corporation Com
mission. A wrlttcn power of attorncy wa:
flled witji tlie voinml.nton. The niaxlmuu
capital nutliorized by tlio chartcr Is $1,000,00(1
nnd llio general object and purposo is t.
encasc in tho inanufacltiro and salo of fer
tlllzers.

Ilnnored a RcquUUIon.
Governor Mann yesterday r.onored n re

(liiisltion from tlie Governor or North I'aio
lina for tho delivery of .lamea llodnot. ii..v
in inil In Danvillo. to T. N. Flteh, shorii
ot Ouswell county. N. C. llodnct is chnrsci
with having cntercd and ro'obcd a store
Ynneaivlllc, N. C

ils regular mcetlne last nlght at 7:C0 o'clocl

A valcntino tea will ho given this nflcr
noon for the bencllt of thc lUndergarlcti
the schoolhousc on Balnbrlc!.-e Street iroi
i lo C o'clock. Thc public is invitud.

'. A cake salo will bo held nt TJUnian's stoi
thls monilng for tho benelit of llic kliule
garlcn. A lurgc nesoitment will be on han

Tho men and women of Swansboro wi
meet Mouduy night in thc Interest ot
now school building fm- their town. Ur.
tl. Loving will preside.

HUNTERBURFOOTSTABBED
J. Ji. Wl-sn.ld, of l.ynrliburc Charged Wi

Mnklug lVlonliiuN Attack on C'ltlzcn,
J. B. AVinKllclil, of Lynchburg, was a

rested last nisht on n warrant chnrgli
hlm with a f.-lonlous attack upon Hunt
Burfoot. Burfoot euft'ercd a severo cul
the arm, which requlred seven slltehes. J
Bowman was arrcKtod as un aeeompllce, l
it is understood he Is held chlefly to testi
as thero were no other pcrsons present wli
the act was commlttcd. WTngtleld did i

spcure bnll last nlght. When hc reaehed t
suitlon-houso tlio prlsoner rlaimod to ha
been robbed by Burfoot, but lio withdr
thls chargo when offlcers found neurly
In money ln his pockets.

¦{KCKIV-ES 1'AIN'FUL TVOVND.

Commonwealth's Attornry Strlltes Sha
Knirc Illude nml ls Injured.

[Speclal to The Timcs-DIspatch.l
I'.i'uporla, Va., February ll.-Comiuo

v.ealtli's-Attoriicy AVilllutvi M. Powoll wll
uitemptlug lo eiiter a buggy, bclonglns to
prlsoner ho had h fow minutcs beforo bo
qucstloning, received a deep wound in 1
thlgh bv comiiig in rontiicl wlth a lui
knlfe thc niun had hidden on thc hug
scat. Tho lilade of the knlfc was tiboul t
lnches loi)4, Ihrpn of whloh penetrated t
flesh of thu nttornuy. Thu wound bled pl
luseiy before the uttcuding uurgoon, 1
Lufton, staunched tlio blood.

Chlld Klllcd by T.hIii.

Speclal t o Tho Tlmos-Dispiitoli.l
I,yiU'hlmrff, Va., Fobruary II..

Luwyer's AVodneaday tiftcrnoon .Inn
k.'lurli,. aiic. elirht-year-old colored chl
who tvaii roturnlni," homo from
.school, was run down by a work tn
ou thc'Southern und Biound to doa
The chlld nrohably never luiow wl
hurt hlm, for hls body was ho ba<
laf.-cntted lliut aeath must liavo.lu
lnalanUneouBj .. ,-.-.-..---.

STUART NOT HFTER
MARTIN'S SGALP

Dcnics Tliat Hc Ever Had Any
Idca of Being Candidate

for Senate.

STILL OUT FOR GOVERNOR

Reitcratcs F o r m c r Statement
That Hc WHI Aspirc to

Succced Mann.

Henry C. Stuart denled yesterday
that he had ever had the rctnotest In¬
tontlon of cntcrlng the race for tlio
United .Sta*.es Senate next year, nnd
rclterated hls formcr declaration that
hc "Is and will be In the race for thc
governorshlp in 1912."
So many inqurlcs have bccn made

or latc rcgarding Mr. Stuart's a'.tl-
tudo that a represontatlve of Tho
Tlmes-Dlspatch went to see hlm whlle
ho was ln Klchmond on business mat-
tcrs yesterday, nnd asked for a de-
flnlte statement.

Hcfera <o Other Intcrview.
"I must confess :o some surprlse

that there should bo any occasion for
doubt or misapprehension in tlio pub¬
llc mind as to my personal relations
lo tlro coming political contests ln Vlr¬
glnla," said _Ir. Stuart. "I may say
that I nm even moro nurprlsed iit the
frequency and perslstency of news¬
paper statcments, einanating from per¬
sons unknovvn to me, In which a politi¬
cal program hns hecn mnppcd out for
mc without regard to my own vlcws
or thoso of my friends.

"In an intcrview publlshed in one
of thc Tllehmond papers linmedlatcly
after my return from abroad ln Soptcm-
ber, ln answer to inquirios then made,
I dealt with the subject of my prob-
nble future partlclpation ln State pol¬
ltlcs as fully as proprlety would allow.
Tho canvass for Statc ofllcers then be¬
ing ln full blast, I could but recognizo
thc manlfest indellcaey of obtrttdlng
my own personal ambltlons on the pub¬
llc nt a tlme when the chief duty ot
Democrats cverywhere was to elect the
ticket then In the field, rather than to
consldcr the rival claims of candidates
for future political honors.

Give I'rnnk Annvrcr.
"Although I deem an announcement

for an ofllee to he lllleil nearly four
ycai-s hence premature. yet I feel that
tlio .situatlon now existing, as stated by
you. justlfies, and indeed, requires, a
frank and full answer to your Inquiry,
ln order, therefore, to set all qucstlons
at rest, I wlll now say:

"Flrst.I have not, nor havo I had
at any time. the remotest intentlon of
cntcrlng the contest for the senator-
shlp lu 1911. I wish to add that I have
always so cxpresacd mysclf when-
ever aud wherevcr npproached on that
suhject.

"Second.I am, and wlll contlnue to
he, in the race for thc governorshlr
ln 1013."

FILES MECHANIC'S LIEN
IC. S. McNaul Kxinsti Claini Againiit >'eu

C'ompany for Big Amount.
E. S. McNaul flled tl inechanic's llcn yes

terday ln tho Chancery Court against th<
rtlclniiond" and Henrlco Ttalhvay Coinpanj
for j34.700.9J. with Interest. McNaul elulm.
to havo been a subcontrudor under th.
Tilnkc Conirncting Company aud the l-'cdora
Construrtlon Company for fao cnnstriictloi
of certaln toundations for thc proposed via
duct over Marshall Strcet from Fourtccutl
tc> Twenty-ftret, bogtin nevcral years agi
aud not yet completed. Mr. McNaul is suli
to bo in New York.

BOY, INCORRK'HILI-:. IS
SENT TO KEFORMA'l'OR*]

fri ..-,.,niplaiut of Dr. "W. J. Maybee, sii

i,.-riiit(-ii(U-iit of tho Children's Hociety o

Virglulii. I.eonard Traylor, a whito bov
twclvc \f.-i.s of ago, was tried yesterda
befutv MaslJtrate. James T. Lewls on tl.
charge »t being lncorrl_lb]e and sent to tli
I.uurel Itefnrmatory.
Tlv) bov camo hero from I'ctersburs:, bu

after spondiiiR a short time at Or. Maybee'
tnstilutlo.i r.-.u away and returned homi
Ile was brnuKht back, but proved to ho s

bad that it became necessary to placo hir
undcr stronKcr restralnt.

Such Contractlns Flrm.
.Suit wns lnstltuted yesterday 111 tho Cit

i Circult Court by James Jackson agalnst
I J. Smlth & Company (Inc). for $5,000. VVhil

no declarutlon l.ns been lllcd tho court oft
cers were Inf.irmed that tlio suit Is base
on the ground that Jackson, an nmplov
of thc contiaeting Ilrm. was injurcd whll
in it.s service und through tho allesod negll
gctico of other cmploycs.

jj Thoms Seybold May Get Sltai
of Father's Estate After
Completing Prison Term.

Thomas Seybold, who was convlct
in tho United States District Cou
liero last spring of countcrfciting. ai

who Is now serving a flve-year tei
ln thc United States prison at Atlanl
is a benellelary under a llfo insuran
policy hold by his father, Thomas Se
bold. of Lehighton, Fa., who died se

ertil weeks ago in that clty, and who
property is in the hands of hls br
ther, Howard Seybold, for distribullo
The Federal prlsoner had served

ho term in the State Ponllentiary pvlor
hls ronvlctlon for eounterfelting, ai

was caught, with AValter Ttirpin, a n
torlous criminal, with all appllanc
necessary to tho manufacture of u

lawful colns, in tho Methodlst Misst
House, at Nlneteenth and Maln Stree

rp Seybold, at tho trial in tho Unlt
States court, tried to assumo all respo
.slbllity for tho produetlon of Iiob
coins, many of which were passed
Ulchinond, hut tho court rofused to t

low hlm to stand sponsor for t
fiuilts of hls friend.
Two days ago Captain MeMohon,

the detoetlvo departniont, was ask
iu a letter from Lehighton to loct
the relatlves of Thomas Seybold, ai

following a publlcatlon, two. slstors
thc countorfeitor. both ot whom J

resldsnts hero, yesterday mndo cla
for tho money. Thoy gavo tho in.f<
inatlon that tho brother ls on a vl
to Atlanta. but It dld ot tako tho lo

At ofllcers long to lon'rn that tho abs.
I0S heir Ib no other person than tho'ci
ul- vletcrt criminal. Seybold wlll not
lSs upprlsed of the fact that ho ls wobn
l*n j legallv entltled to receivo about $1;
.'«. untll ho has been llboratod l'rom prls
tat jBeybold, lt ls gtmorally understo
Hy enijageil ln the manufacture of unlt
lonlful isurrcncy after hc hau falled to J

AiQiioat cnnjloymeut.

J>. -.._._.¦.*..'.*_,.__..\^____5_...L. ¦'

LE6ISLATURETQ
Friciids of Commissioncr Strong¬

ly Urgc Ili.s Appointmcnt
as Federal Judge.

CIRCULATING PETITIONS

Expcct Virginia Dclcgation in
Congress and State Judges

to Sign Papers.

Frlends of Chalrinnn R. U. T*rentl3,
o[ the Stato ('orpni-ntlon Commlsslon,
wont to work yesterday to havo every
member of thc Loglslniure, the Gov¬
crnor, tho Virginia delogatlon In Con¬
gress, nnd every judge in lho State
IndorBo his nppulntnipnt by Prcsidcnt
Taft aa Unlted Stnl.cs clrcult Judge
for the Fourth t.'lrcull, created by
speclal ftct of Congress.
Two petltions wore In clrculatlon.

ono to be signod hy members of the
two branches of thn General Assem¬
bly nnd tlio other by tho judges nnd
others. Although Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina are lncluded ln the new
clrcult, wlilch tneaiis that the judge
can bo appointed from nny of those
States, tlio frlends of Chalrman Pren-
tls tloclaro that hls clalms will ho
fully and perhaps favorably consld-
ered by tho Presldent. They belleve
that Presldent Taft will act wlsoly
ln tho selection, that ho witl be gov-
emed hy .ludiclal ablllty and not hy
polltles, which was shown In North
Carolina, whero ho nppotnlod Judge
Connor, a 'Democrat, and a member of
the State supreme Court, to succecd
Unlte,i Ptatos Dlstrlct Judgo Purnell.

Petltlon ln i.rirlKlnttirc.
Tho following petltlon la being pre-

sentod to members of the Legislaturo
for thclr slgnatnro in behalf of Judge
Prentls:
"Whoroas, there Is now pentling be¬

foro Congress a bill to create an nddi-
tlonnl juilgeshlp for tlio Fourth Judt-
clal Clrcult of tho Unlted States; and
"Whereas, the personnel of such

judgesliip is of tho gravest Import, not
only to the Stales composlng said clr¬
cult, but to the entire United States;
and
"Whereas. there Is a speclal desire

In this Stato that. there shall be ap¬
pointed to thls hlgh positlon a man
who possesses the oourage antl hlgh
Ideals of Chief Justlce Marshall, and
who enjoys tho sympathy, conlidence
and osteem of her citizens;
"Now, thercfore, wp, the undcrslgnetl

members of the Houso of Dclegates
and the Senate of Virginia, now in ses¬
sion at Itlchmond, having in tnind thc
judlclal record and experience of th<
Tresldont of the Unlted tSates and hls
judlclal appolntment.". rcspectfully re¬
quest thc rresidont of the Unitei
States, In maklng this appolntment, tt
select tho very best man in thls circuii
for thc positlon. and our knowledgc o:
tho Ilonorable Robert TJ. rrentis, chair
man of tho Virginia Stato Corporatioi
Commlsslon. as a man, a,lawyer and i

judge, prompts us to rcspectfully com
niend his namo for consldoratlon."

AnMvcr Stlll Alarin.
Thi flre di.pnrtmenr. was called at 1

o'clock If.st night to 200 TOast Tranklli
itrc.ct. where a hlazo from a. defectlve flif
iad spread ln a rear room nn the thir<
floor. Thn house M rented by a Mrs. Jonct
The daniBBO was less than $10.

rincd for Trespas*.
Joseph I^igon and "Doctor" Anderson. botl

eolorei], woro fineil $..i0 and coats in th
Henrlco county magistrato's court yester
dav -mornins on the charnc of trcspasaln
on" tho property of tho I'.ichmond. Fred
ricksburK and I'oloma-c Itallroad. Tho fine
,-eie paid nnd both men woro turned loos<

The Associated Charitics
Thc -wenllicr ive nre uott havlng

ln piirticulnrly hnrd on thc poor,
.lck nnd .-un'erlnK ln tlils city. Thc
rCHOiirecs of Ihe Arooclated. Chari-
llcx are belng most Kcvcrcly (nxed
t» meet Ihe isitiinllon. The orKanl-
/.ntlon need* money lind'y and np-
pcnlN lo our good people for Uolp
nt once. t'hecks inny he nent tp
V. C. Chnpln, trenmircr, r, O. Box
:i::it, or Henry r.ec Valcntlne, cbnlr-
luiin flnniu'c coinmll tcc, r, O. Box
:M~. __

PERCY MONTH
ELECTED GFIH

Next Two Ranking Officcrs Ris
to Vacancies Caused. in Com¬
pany C, Richmond Blues.

Without a dissentlng: volco and wlt
enliro nnaniinlty of feeling:, Fln

ud j,ieutcnant t'ert v Blontague, Jr., wi
laat nt-jrii. *:ecie(i captaln of Compar
C, Kichnicnd Llght Infantry Blues, ar
Second I.ieuirnant James McGraw wi
eiected iit-st lieutenant and Flrst Se:
gennt Carl ljodclter was elected secoi
lloutcnaiu,
Tho mee'.ins was preslded over t

captaln rinr.uu-o Wyatt,: presldent
tho June!-' Assoclatlon, Who, aftet- tl
ciocvlon, eonipiiinented tlio company c
tho Bb.sonco of factlonal discord ar
tho general good fceling which ol
tained. Tln-. eiectioti was conoluclea
half nn hour, and Corporal Bigge
wh0 acts as secretary of the compan
read a ropiy <l( acceptance from Ai
jutaiu-Couciai Charles J, Anderson
tiie rcfiuest thitt hc glve a photograi
or htmseif to nuorn tho company roo
ln tho neu. nrmory, which la now
courso ot luii.ni-uctlon. Gonoral A
dcrson s.ihi i|M. ue wouldbo dollght
to glve a pictnro of himself, and ll
icitnr was haiied with acplaim.

't'lion thn company proceedod to o

Joy the nfienn-tth of tho olootlon wl
song and t.,:lsl> Ule two belng; w<
nitiigied in uie usual mannoi'. Tho go
r.eoting siiritvci to slightly hetter a
vautage thnn ti,e harmony, somo
tho -.vuio^ ticinjj rather oraclcod a:
¦tciMiip. i;iit tho occaslon passed off
ls .usual witi, suci, occuslons, and t
soidler hi,ys u.(>lll on tlleU. Way rejol
ing.

,. ,., iiiilliliug: l'ermlt.
.. ;'. ' ",Js luul .1. Matt pavla'seoureo
lw* !'!i I t.v'M"l|l''1y to ropnlf and onhtrjjo t
Uid «,._, Ll,w"llhlK«. 2U-a« lYornr ThlrtyMocIcos^ ;iMetm"5 additlona lO/^jW

STEEPLEJACKS
PUY WITH DERTH

Expcrts Climb Steel Beam Over
Bank Building to Unftinl

American Flag.

CROWDS WATCH FROM BELOW

Great Bronze Eaglc First Nailed
on Highcst Foint on

Flagstaff.
For nearly an hour yesterday, Just

before tho blizzarrt took the clty in
Its grasp, hiindreds of people In Maln
Street craned thclr necks untll the
muscles ached, watehlng threo reck-
lcsg steeplejacks place on lhe flrst
corner-post of the American Bank
Bulldlng, ten storles from tho side-
wnlk, a United States flag, which Hles
now from a steel pole surmountcd by
a huge bronzrj eagle. It was not at
all necessary that thls ceremony,
whlcli appeared to those below llko
"easllng dlee with fate." should have
been ipcrformcd, exftept that struc-
tural iron workers look upon it as a
kind of sacred rlte which brings good
luck and drlves away tfie hoodoo.
So yesterday as soon as the flrst tenth-
story "I" heam was made fast, Charles
Croft. n. V. GrlfTln and II. L. Stono
voluntecred to do tho job, whlcli was
nr-coniplished qulckly and wlthout the
sllghtest, mlsliap.

t llmb llcnm Wltli V\ng.
To the men who watch from the

Rtreel, the rlvetcrs ronneetlng steel
glrdei's .111 the lower floors look like
pygtnleu, hnt wlien they saw the three
men "shln" up the heam, which sivay-
ed pen-eptlbly In the wlnd, it seemed
little short of suldde.
The "Itoughnecks." as they dellght to

call themselves, dld not care. and un¬
der the dlrectlon of Assistant Forcman
A. T. Albrlght, climbed the heam like
a country boy would go after a blrd's
nest, throw the Stars nnd Stripes free
to lhe wlntry bi ee/.e, and returned lo
their regular work helor/ as though
they had done nothlng to exclte thc
strcet ear dodgers below,

Croft was the first to start up, guld-
lng the engle wltli his ,-irin. The other
two followed, pushin- the staff ineli
by inch as they slowly ascended the
slender steel post many feet. above the
present building. Finally the llrst man
reached tho very top. nnd perchlng
hlmself on a space certainly not more
than six Inches square, lashod the
staff securely. whlle hls friends a few
feet below shoved lt tip as far as they
could. It took but a. short wlfile to
make it fast. and then the llag, which
had been furlcd around its staff, was

5 cut Ioose.
TJerrlek Men .Alwayn llner.

The men paused n moment to look
at the result of their handlwork. and
then scurried down to the first girder,
which. though nine storles from the
ground and about threo Inches wide,
they walkcd untll tho wooden platform
was reached. Tho wholo thlng wai
done with as much nonchalance as tlu
ordlnary cltlzen would show ln walk-
Ing to hls offlce ln tho morning. Ont
tlmld person. who watched the pcrform-
aneo with liated'broath, said after hf

p had scen tho men back to safety: "1
had rather try to do tho Peary stunl
and nail thc flag to thc North Fole."
Foreman Albrlght smlled when h'

tnlkcd about It last night. "Why, thal
was easy for those fellows," he said

. "They have worked all over the Unitct
States and have bccn very much farthM
from the ground thun that. You ought
to seo them on somo blg johs, where
tlierc are two or three derrlcks work¬
lng. each one under a different fore¬
man, who drlves hls men to the lltr.Ii
to got up thc llrst pic-ce of steel st
that his gang can liang out the flag
Thls ls a comparatlvely small job
tlierc being only one derrick. and con-

scquently no contest between tht
gangs."
Mr. Albrlght worked on the originn:

building, and was the tirst to reach th«
top of what was then tho highcst
structure ln town.

Clrcuit Court of Appcnls.
Thc United Htates Circult Court of Ap-

peals yesterday board argument ln tho cas.
of tho Trcdegar Company, appolllant
agalnst tho Scaboard Air Line Jftallwaj
and rccelvers, appcllccs. Tho causo wai
submlttcd. No cascs aro sot for argumen
to-day. when tho judges will slt in con
ference.

VOTE WEDNESDAY
[

John Landstreet and Street Ca
Company Offer Richmond.
College Westhampton Site.

"When a member of tho board o
trustees of Itlchmond Collcge wa
asked last night to conlirm a reporthat tho grant of a slte at Westhampton Park has been mado jolntly b
John Landstreet and the Vlrglnla Tlall
way and Power Company, he decline
to make any statement. except to sa
that tho lnformatlon is largely cor
root. The trusteo would not conflrr
the mentlon of donors posltivcly; bn
he dld not deny that tho property 1
ofCerod by tho cltlzen and corporatlo
mentioned.
"No deed for the transfer of pror.

erty will bo slgned or agrecd upon vir
til tho trustees meet in Governor TClly
son's oftlce next "Wednesday," said tli
trustee; "and any report that wo hav
finally aceeptod the proposltlon to r<
move Itlchmond College Into the count
ls false. I believe that tho grant wi
ho acccnted ln due time, lf the boai
is convfneed that we aro not to nial
any concesslons; but, untll flnal ar

otrtcial action ls taken, I am not i

liberty to say anything." , ,

A slte, which lncludes tho lakc
Westhampton Park and 3 00 acres <

elther sldo of lt, has beon offered tl
college. Tho matter of acceptanco
ln tho hands of a committee, and lt
understood that Its report wlll l

ready for the consldoratlon of tho tru
teos nest Wednesday. Tt ls not *n
lloved that tho Plan ls to auandon. tl
present slte of Klchmond Colleg
olthor at tho. noxt sesslon or tlio fo
lowlng, but Uls conftdontly bollovi
that tho transfor wlll bo a reallty ce
talnly wlthln a perlod of Ilvo yoars.

Ituehmuiiul "Elected Sergeant.
Carl Kuehrmund. Jr,,. of lttohniond, li

baon promoted to a stirgoantcy tn tho oad
uorps at tho. Vlrglnla Mllltary Instltu'
Tho amiouii'coment of his promotlon w
mado on Tuesday.

Ilempvcd to llUjiUal.
"Charles i,. Uosh, of un west Clay stro
was roinovetl yeatonlay to' tho Mciniar'
llospltai. lliu oudUlon |s exiramoly on

<l«** -
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$16SUITS'
. Worth UptoOVERCOATS, ,r.

RAINCOATS, )$30, Ihoice

All sizes. All desirable styles and every
one of our own make.

50c and 75c Silk Four-in-Hands, choice
25c.

Gans-Rady Company

E
William O. Liggon ,Who Was

Injured in Street Car Ac-
dent, Dies in Hospital.

William O. Liggon, ot Nnshvllle.
Tenn., dled In tho Virginia Hospital
at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon from

injurieB received Thursday when si

Maln Street car struck n wagon ln

was drivlng. .1. J. Owcns, motorman

of the car, was arrcsted last nlght on

a chargo of murdcr. but was later

halled to answer thc warrant In tho

Police Court to-day. The pollco nu-

thorlties say the death was un accl-

dent und that Owcns will most llkely
bo dlscharged ut tho court hcaring.
Liggon had recently purchased a

farm In Ilcnrico, nnd was moving hls
household furniture from tho station to

his new home when the accident which
rosulted ln hls death occtirred. Tho
wagon was struck In front of '-'S'-'I
Lester Street, Fulton. Mrs. l.lggon
was nt the bcdslde at tho tlme ot her
husband's death. and Immediately asked
that thc remalns bc Intrusted to tho
care of an undertakcr. Coroner Tay¬
lor will impanel a Jury thls tnornlng.
aud lho imiuest will probably bc held
this afternoon
Liggon died from n severc fraqturc

of the skull. which was sustalned when
hi« head strui'k tho c«>bhlestoncs, after
tho vehiele hc was drivlng had been

upset. He lmd rftver, since lie entered
the hospital. been ablo to make any
staternent. J. 1'. YowcU waa conduc¬
tor of the car that struck Llggon's
wagon. hut he :s not assumed to havo
been rcsponslblo ln any way for the
accidfctit.

WAKMNO TO FAKMERS.

Tobacco Grovem K«clvc Thrcatenlns Black-
hnnil I.<-tt*r«.

(Ppecial to The Tlmes-Dispatch.J
Itcldsvlllc. .%. C. Kehrunry ll.-S«vcral

fnrmera In different sectlons of Itocltln_ham
county havo received elrculari and post-
cards ln lho past few days threatenln* d-i-d«
of vlolcnce unless they pool their tobacco
In thr drv ptlzerles nml stop tho practico
of dlsposliiK of tho leaf on th* warchouso
floors. Home of the warningH wcrc sent

through tho malhj. whllo ln other li.stancea
a numbor of promlnent plantcis found clr-
culars thrcatenlns vlolenco tacked upon
their barn doors. Efforts to Iruce th" au-

thorshln of theso rlrcnlars havo proved
u.ll" and.oino of tho farmers ar? Incllned
o reat tho warnlnw as a practical joke.
The proraoters of tho .lry prlzerlcs diaclalm
any councction with the waruui...

CONSOI-lnAT-OX lUtOIIAIIbK.

l'urkcy finp Co.i|.nny nnd ^rhurnrroiicrtlcn Mny Bffcfl Mcrgcr.

I.SpecialtoTlicTlmc.-LHspatcli.l
Tvnchhurg Va . Fcbtiuury 11..in«

report from Bliiefleld of t he consolida¬
tion of tho Tnrkcy Cap Coal and Coku
Company. a West Virginia con<;orn. and
lho Freeburn Coal and Coko t ompa.n>.
of Kcntucky, according lo 1- rankV.
liarman. of thls city. principal owner

of thc Freeburn propcrties. ls prcmsi-
turo Mr. Harman to-day admltted
that this consolidation has been under
considoratlon, hut it has not boen con-

Kiitnmatcd. Tho. inferenco is that con¬

solidation ls to bo expeeted soon.
.._-.-¦-

Tlallrond omirlalK In Norfolk.
[Speclal to Tiie Tlraes-Dispa.tch.]

Norfolk, Va.. Fobruary 11..Tho Mr¬

ginia Freight Trafflc Association to-day
concludcd a two-days' session in thls
clty. during which complaints of va-

rious klnds were- consldercd aud ad-
iustcd between thn interested roads,
including coal delivcrlcfi and belt line
rates. Among thoso in attendance
wcrc: K. D. Hotchklss, of tho Chcsa-
peako and Ohlo. at Rlchmond, _X_si-
clent; Llncoln Green, trafllo managct
of the Southern Rallway at Washing¬
ton; T. .. Devant. vlce-president of thc
Norfolk and Western Rallway at Roa¬
noke: J. W. Rerrln, general ".elght
agent of thc Atlantic Coast Llno Rall¬
way at Wilmlngton, N. C: J. R. Ruf-
lin; Charles R. Cauns. .trafflc Miutna-rei
of the Soaboard Air Line; M. P «"¦

liams, of the Norfolk and Western. am

L. K. Chandler, of the Soaboard All
Line._

_.- . -

Anuual Hnnquet PoMtponcd. -

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Lynchburg. Va., February 11..Tl

commltteo of tho Board of Tradi
named to provido for tho annual ban
ouot of tho organizatlon has. tlccidct
to defer tho banciuct untll tho ncv

Clty Audltorlum ls completcd, and pro
vlslon will then bo mado for a banque
for tho formal opening of tho audito
rium. The annual meotlng will b
hold during tho last ten days of th
month.

New MlnlH.ct* AitIvcm.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Lynchburg. Va., Fobruary 11..Re\
Tlitchle Ware. the new pastor of th
First Christian Church, arrlvcd ip th.
clty last nlght, preparatory to bogln
ning Iils work in that capaeity. H
will prcach hls -first sermon hunda
morning, and occupy tho pulplt agal
at nlght.

Negro Woinnn Burned <o Dcntli.
[Special to The Tlmos-Dispatch.'J

Wllllam,<i,_t*rg. Va., Fobruary 11.-
Martha Barlow, a young negro womai
was burned to doath Wednesday nlgl:
hy tli_ exploslon of a lamp. Tho wc
man, who llvctl with lior husband l
York county. dled boforo madlcal nl
could reach her,

Epldenik- of I'neumonln,
[Speclal to Tho Ttmos-Dlspatch.]

Wtlliamsburg. Va.,' Fobruary 11.-
Pnomonla Is epldomio ln tho Magrudc
section of York county among tlio co
ored populatlon. Four deaths from tl:
malady;liad occurrod up to yostorda,
antl tliero.aro a numbor of now caso

Forbes Trlnl Hegius.
[Spoclal to Tho TtmoB-Dlspatch,]

Norfolk, Va., February 11..In tl
Oorporatlon Court thla morning Perc
Forbes, a negro, eharged wlth attacl
ing Mlss Lucy Upslvur tn. Ghsnt. sevori
weeks ago, was placed on trial, at
tho Stato Is sceklng lo sooure hls coi
vlctlon ln tho lirst dogree, which mqui
lho oleotrlo ohair for the .negro. 1
was posltlvely IclentlHed by Mlss XJ
Bhur,

'f V___..!_v..Ss.r. ¦l*l.Vv-. *s¦_"'*._¦__* W.«!!__.;'«

RECALL BLIZZARD
AS

People Remember' What Happen-
ed Here Eleven Years

Ago Yesterday.
wiicn the Jirst snowflakes began to

scamper along .Maln Street yesterday
arternoon, and when tho northwest
wlnd started to slghlng around the
corners or tho -Mutua] nulldlng, tho
woather wIho hegan to wag thclr
head.i. Snow was in tho clouds; h
tui/zard wns in the air; cold days and
bltlng nlghts were ahend. Whlle tjieso
prophets wero prcdlctlng trouble, some
one in tho lobby of thc Mutual Bultd-
liifr reme.m-ercd tho date. Then lt nll
nawned on hlm. liistory wa» repeat-
Itig itself. and Ulclimond might as well
prepare on thi. anniversary day for
tho raizzarrt tlmeB that descended on
the eity eleven year.s ago yesterday.

siany peoplo tnought about the co.
inetdenco ln the courso of a. few min¬
utes and negan lo call Up The Tlmcs-
tuspatcii for lnformatlon. When they
were asstired that tho "great bllzzard,"
as thev called it. caught Richmond ln
its grasp just eleven years ago. they
hunu up the telephone with an "I-told.
you-so'* air and prepared for the worst.
rrctty soon the coa| dealcrs and the
grocers vverc belng called up, whlle
tho rearful housekcepors of West
Franklin Street prepared to lay ln sup.
plics agalnst the coininr- of another
storm.

Hopcful Slicn In Hnln.
wnen the snow turned to rain about

S o'cIock, ttiero was general sigh of
relief, but many a tnan went to bed
fully convinced that the wcather would
cliange, during tlie nlght and that a
second KPbruary bllzzard was ln atore
ror trapped Klchmond.

.tho opttmlstic cltizen who saw a.
warm rain ahead grew rcminlscent
last nlgnt, as ho rccounted tli* detalls
of the great storm of 1899. The en¬
tire month ot February was cold.so
oold tnat tlie luel dealers wero smll-
ing and the man with a small lncome
was carrying a long faco about wltb
htm. tJn l-'chrunry 9 the temperature
took a stlll morq dcclded dlp down-
ward and rcached thn lowest point re-
corded ln tlio winter. ln the Mlasls-
slppl Valley the day wan a reeord-
Oreaker, equa.llng .lanuary 1, ISCI, and
January 5, 1SSI. Whllo this low tem¬
perature was not particularly notlce-
ablo ln Klchmond, lt ivas cold enough
for tho best skatlng known ln years.
Un saturday afternoon, eleven years

ago yesterday, the llrst snow of the
oilzzard began to l'all. Not untll tho
ovenlng wore away, nnd tlie nlght
passed, did peoplo genorally rcaltzn
that a great storm tva» coming. All
oay sunuay tho snow tell. untll by
night tho streets were so covered that
even tho preachers and cholr-slngern
old not venture forth to church.

All UiiiIiiciiji Suspcndeil.
wnen niornlng dawned on Monday

tho snow was stlll falling, and wa«

drlven by a strong northeast wlnd that
piled it ln great drlfts along thc west
sides of tho crosa strcots. Buslnesa
waa fiiispendcd; the cars could not run;
all Klchmond stayed at homo and hug-
gcd tho nre.
When at length tho FUn pecrc(i

through tho clouds on Tuesday morn¬
ing, the streets wero Impassablo ln
many places. Drifts wero recorded
as hlgh as seven feet. and ln fevv
c.xposed places was the snow less than
two feet deep. The ordlnary show-
plows ot tho street ear company wero
uscless, and mulo teams had to be
hltchca to spccially constructed plows
and haa to bo drlven the entlre length
of tho traeks before tho sweopera
could be put to work.
A week of niUd wcather dlspellcd

thc snow, but 'for two or threo days
tho sldowalks wero harrlcadea with
a hrcastwork of snow that reached
as hlgh as ilvo feet in many places.
"And tho worst part of tho wliolo

business," eoncluded ono sage, as ho
rccountcd tho story ln tho lobby of
Murphy's last nlght," was that ue-
body ln Itlchmond had as much as a
ton of coal ln hls ccllar. Tho bllzzard
caught ug all napplng."

JOB FOR YOU
Government Wants Census Men for Wash¬

lngton Orrico Work.
Tho United States Clvll Servlce Commls¬

slon announces an oxamlnatlon at Rich¬
mond. on March S for appolntments on tho
additlonal ortlco forco ot tho Census Bureau
at washlngton.
Thls examination relates cxnluslvoly 0->

tho oftico forco at Waslilnslon, and haa
nothlng to do ivlth tho appolntmonla of su¬
pervisors. special agents or cnumorators.
FainphlelB contalnlng full Inrormatlon as

to theso oxamlnatlons can bc secured from
Willlam Honry Ilam at tlio rcglslry dlvlslon
of. .tho local post-oftlco.
DR. BUCHANAN TO SPEAK

TO EQUAL SUFFRAGE LEAGXJ^
Tho rcadlnfi-rooms of tho Kqual- Suftrago

Leaguo of Vlrglnla, at 30T East Franklin
Stroot, wlll bo oponed this afternoon at 1:15
o'clock. wljen Dr, James Buohanan, ot tho
Asse-clotod Charltlos. wlll talk to loaguo
mombors and thclr frlouds on labor condi¬
tions for womon and children In Vlrglnla
nnd about othor Gonoral Assembly bllls im¬
portant from a humanltarlan 'Btandpolnt. A
cordlat invltation Is oMonded by tho louguo
to all intorostod ln tho subject who muy
desiro to bo presont.

Mr. Post to HpiniK lioro.
aeorgo A. Post, presldent of the rtallway

nuslnesa Assoclatlon. lioadquartors at NoV
Vork, wlll address tho mombors ot tho rtich-
moiid Jtallroftc] Club Monday nlffht |n Mur¬phy's Hotel Annax. Mr. Post wlll talk on
rallroad buslnoss aa vlowod from tho innnu-
faoturors' sldo. Tho meottii. wlll bo open
for m&mbers to brlng thoir frlouds,

Quullllml n« Ailnilnlslrutor.
Olaronoo X>, Smlth qualllled yesterday In

tho Oliancory- Court aa admlnlstiator of tha
ogtato. pt Marlon a,: Smlth. Tho onlate U.
,.v»l«i»a;',«V;«iW?v.,'¦':;, .,SX":.::^^.--'j^:


